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Avenue, P.O. Box 2965, Portland, OR
97208, (503) 952–6056

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
Bureau’s procedures for Monitoring and
Evaluation are found at 43 Code of
Federal Regulations 1610.4–9. Each
District has distributed annual District
program summaries to report plan
monitoring by fiscal year and quarterly
updates for the applicable approved
RMPs to their lists of known interested
addressees. There is no fixed public
review or comment period for the
annual and quarterly reports, and
comments or questions may be raised to
the applicable office staff at any time.
Interested persons may request copies of
past reports and to be added to the
applicable mailing lists by contacting
the applicable District offices. Each
District has a limited number of the
approved RMPs and the supporting
Environmental Impact Statement
document(s) available upon request.
Each plan contains an appendix for plan
monitoring evaluation, which includes
up to 20 pages of specific monitoring
questions which will form the basis for
the specific RMP evaluations. Portions
of the documents listed above may be
available in an electronic format and
some may be available on Bureau
electronic Internet ‘‘web sites.’’
Interested individuals should contact
the individual District offices to
determine availability of planning
documents and reports in local libraries
or in electronic formats. Single copies of
all of the plans and annual reports are
also available for inspection during
normal working hours in the Oregon
State Office (7th floor Lands Office) at
the address listed above.

Dated: January 5, 1998.
Elaine Y. Zielinski,
State Director, Oregon/Washington.
[FR Doc. 98–1147 Filed 1–15–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–33–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Bureau of Land Management

[MT–926–08–1420–00]

Montana: Filing of Plat of Survey

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Montana State Office, Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The plat of survey of the
following described land is scheduled to
be officially filed in the Montana State
Office, Billings, Montana, thirty (30)
days from the date of this publication.

Meridian, South Dakota
T. 6 S., R. 9 E.

The plat, representing the dependent
resurvey of portions of the north
boundary and subdivisional lines, and
the adjusted original meanders of the
left bank of the South Fork of the
Cheyenne River in section 4, and the
subdivision of section 4, and the survey
of the new meanders of a portion of the
present left bank of the South Fork of
the Cheyenne River in section 4,
Township 6 South, Range 9 East, Black
Hills Meridian, South Dakota, was
accepted December 18, 1997.

This survey was executed at the
request of the U.S. Forest Service,
Custer National Forest, and was
necessary to identify lands administered
by the U.S. Forest Service.

A copy of the preceding described
plat will be immediately placed in the
open files and will be available to the
public as a matter of information.

If a protest against this survey, as
shown on this plat, is received prior to
the date of the official filing, the filing
will be stayed pending consideration of
the protest. This particular plat will not
be officially filed until the day after all
protests have been accepted or
dismissed and become final or appeals
from the dismissal affirmed.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Bureau of Land Management, 222 North
32nd Street, P.O. Box 36800, Billings,
Montana 59107–6800.

Dated: January 8, 1998.
Daniel T. Mates,
Chief Cadastral Surveyor, Division of
Resources.
[FR Doc. 98–1128 Filed 1–15–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–33–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Bureau of Land Management

[NV–942–08–1420–00]

Filing of Plats of Survey; Nevada

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The purpose of this notice is
to inform the public and interested State
and local government officials of the
filing of Plats of Survey in Nevada.
EFFECTIVE DATES: Filing is effective at
10:00 a.m. on the dates indicated below.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Robert H. Thompson, Acting Chief,
Cadastral Survey, Bureau of Land
Management (BLM), Nevada State
Office, 850 Harvard Way, P.O. Box
12000, Reno, Nevada 89520, 702–785–
6541.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

1. The Plat of Survey of the following
described lands was officially filed at
the Nevada State Office, Reno, Nevada
on December 11, 1997:

The plat, representing the dependent
resurvey of a portion of the east
boundary and a portion of the
subdivision-of-section lines of section
24, and a metes-and-bounds survey in
section 24, Township 19 South, Range
60 East, of the Mount Diablo Meridian,
in the State of Nevada, under Group No.
769, was accepted December 9, 1997.

This survey was executed to meet
certain needs of the Bureau of Land
Management.

2. The Plat of Survey of the following
described lands will be officially filed at
the Nevada State Office, Reno, Nevada
on February 24, 1998:

The plat, representing the dependent
resurvey of the Third Standard Parallel
North, through a portion of Range 22
East, a portion of the west boundary and
a portion of the subdivisional lines, and
the survey of a portion of the
subdivisional lines, and the subdivision
of section 30, Township 16 North,
Range 22 East, of the Mount Diablo
Meridian, in the State of Nevada, under
Group No. 761, was accepted January 6,
1998.

This survey was executed to meet
certain needs of the Bureau of Land
Management and John Lawrence
(Nevada), Inc.

3. Subject to valid existing rights the
provisions of existing withdrawals and
classifications, the requirements of
applicable laws, and other segregation
of record, those lands listed under item
2 are open to application, petition, and
disposal, including application under
the mineral leasing laws. All such valid
applications received on or prior to
February 24, 1998, shall be considered
as simultaneously filed at that time.
Those received thereafter shall be
considered in order of filing.

4. The above-listed surveys are now
the basic records for describing the
lands for all authorized purposes. These
surveys have been placed in the open
files in the BLM Nevada State Office
and are available to the public as a
matter of information. Copies of the
surveys and related field notes may be
furnished to the public upon payment of
the appropriate fees.

Dated: January 6, 1998.
Robert H. Thompson,
Acting Chief Cadastral Surveyor, Nevada.
[FR Doc. 98–1087 Filed 1–15–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–HC–P
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